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*LSAT is a registered trademark of the 
Law School Admission Council.

AGGIE RING ORDERS
THE ASSOCIATION OF FORMER STUDENTS 

CLAYTON W. WILLIAMS, JR. ALUMNI CENTER 
DEADLINE: August 7, 1997 

Undergraduate Student Requirements:
1. You must be a degree seeking student and have a total of 95 credit hours reflected on the 

Texas A&M University Student Information Management System. (A passed course, which is 
repeated and passed, cannot count as additional credit hours.)

2. 30 credit hours must have been completed in residence at Texas A&M University, providing that 
prior to January 1,1994, you were registered at Texas A&M University and successfully com
pleted a fall/spring semester or summer term (I and II or 10 weeks) as a full-time student in good 
standing (as defined in the University catalog).

60 credit hours must have been completed in residence at Texas A&M University if your first 
semester at Texas A&M University was January 1994 or thereafter, or if you do not qualify under 
the successful semester requirement. Should your degree be conferred with less than 60 res
ident credits, this requirement will be waived after your degree is posted on the Student 
Information Management System.

3. You must have a 2J) cumulative GPR at Texas A&M University.

4. You must be in good standing with the University, including no registration or transcript blocks 
for past due fees, loans, parking tickets, returned checks, etc.

Graduate Student Requirements
If you are a August 1997 degree candidate and you do not have an Aggie ring from a prior 

degree, you may place an order after you meet the following requirements:

1. Your degree is conferred and posted on the Texas A&M University Student Information 
Management System; and

2. You are in good standing with the University, including no registration or transcript blocks for 
past due fees, loans, parking tickets, returned checks, etc.

If you have completed all of your degree requirements and can obtain a “Letter of Completion"
from the Office of Graduate Studies, the original letter of completion, with the seal, may be
presented to the Ring Office in lieu of your degree being posted.

Procedure To Order A Ring:
1. If you meet all of the above requirements, you must visit the Ring Office no later than 

Thursday, August 7, 1997 to complete the application for eligibility verification.

2. If your application is approved and you wish to receive your ring on October 2, 1997, you 
must return and pay in full by cash, check, money order, or your personal Visa or 
Mastercard (with your name imprinted) no later than Friday, August 8, 1997.

Men’s 10K - $301.00 14K - $409.00
Women’s 10K - $174.00 14K - $200.00

Add $8.00 for Class of ‘96 or before.

The ring delivery date is October 2, 1997.

The Perfect Gifts 

for Your Aggie 

Graduation 

or Christmas.

Citizen 
Watches with 

Official A&M Seal 
Special Price

Gold-Tone or Two-Tone *99.00
Quanz Movement. .1 yr. Warranty. Water Resistant

*Call for Quantity Prices

John D. Huntley 79 is 
also an official authorized 

dealer for Tag-Heuer 
and Breitling.

ORDER FORM
Ship To:_ 
Address:. 
City:____ State: ZIP:

_(Credit Card Order, Must Be Signed)Signature:,
METHOD OF PAYMENT; (Make Checks/Money Orders payable to: John D. Huntley, Inc.) 

d Check □! Money Order Q Visa d MC Gl Discover. Expires_____/.

Card No:

I Gift Price Quantity* Subtotal
Gold-Tone Watch $17995
Two-Tone Watch $15995

| 14K Gold Pendant *2495
John D. Huntley, Inc.

313 B. South College Ave. 
College Station, TX 77840

409-846-8905

Texas Residents add 
8.25% Sales Tax
Shipping: $10
2nd 1>ay UPS

TOTAL

News

Election
Continued from Page 1

Alice Gonzalez, speaker of the Senate and 
a junior agriculture development major, said 
run-offs are not being eliminated but are be
ing used more efficiently than in previous 
run-off elections. She said the ranking system 
should satisfy students and candidates.

“It is a compromise of all the concerns that 
have ever been voiced,” Gonzalez said.

Because run-offs would be included in the 
general election, campaign time would be 
shortened by one week. Also, candidates 
would save money that would have been used 
for extra campaigning time.

Tim Duffy, head yell leader and a senior 
marketing major, said the yell leaders support 
the ranking system because it shortens cam
paign time and allows more students to afford 
to run for positions.

Magee said the system also would give the 
candidates who are voted into office an extra 
week to prepare for their terms.

“It serves the students better,” Magee said. 
“There won’t be all that campaign material 
and we, as officers, will be able to serve them

Purr-feCtly Hcippy Err|P|oyees celebrated ‘National Bring Your Pet To Work Day” Monday. Hortense, amid a varietyofea
at the floriculture greenhouse, was the pet of the day.

better as well.”
Duffy said the system would encourage 

more students to vote.
“If people realize they only have to vote once, 

it will increase voter turnout,” Duffy said.
Javier Martinez, chair of the summer 

election regulation revisions committee, an 
off-campus senator and a senior English 
and philosophy major, said the run-off elec
tions were meant to guarantee that candi
dates were elected with a majority of the 
votes, but the previous system did not ac
complish this goal.

“This [ranking] system gives the students 
what they wanted and eliminated problems 
with the run-offs,” Martinez said.

Magee said every student is able to vote for 
one of the last two candidates.

“With this system, because votes are redis
tributed, a majority is certain,” she said.

Kyle Sparkman, a senior yell leader and 
biomedical science major, said this system 
would benefit the student body because the 
redistribution of votes would ensure that its 
opinion is better represented.

“Anytime the student opinion is better rep
resented, that will help the student body,” 
Sparkman said. “The candidates will have

more student support."
Martinez said the difficult part of 

ranking system is explaining the procts 
the students.

“As long as they (the students) undera 
it, I can’t foresee anyone having a 
with it,” he said.

Gonzalez said communication on all 
college campus such as A&M is dil 
will make the process more difficult to ex] 
to the student body.

Magee said it is crucial that Student 
eminent provide information on thepn 
to the students.

"It depends on how well we informth 
and reach them,” she said. “If we full] 
them, they (the students) will like it.”

Student Body President Curtis Childti i 
Gonzalez and other Student Govemt » 
members made the decision to usethera/il 
ing system on a conditional basisfortlefai 
freshmen elections after meeting wills 
dent leaders, such as yell leaders, otheiiS 
dent Government members andResiden 
Hall Association representatives.

Student Government is searchinjB 
someone to write the computer program 
would be used in the elections.

Six dead after 
restaurant massacre

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) 
— Gunmen massacred five people 
in a hail of automatic weapons fire 
at a popular restaurant and killed 
a state official who rushed to in
vestigate the shooting, police and 
prosecutors said Monday.

Authorities declined to com
ment on evidence or motive in Sun
day night’s shooting, but at least 11 
people have now been slain in 
Juarez since the July 4 death of Ama- 
do Carrillo Puentes, reputed head of 
the Juarez drug cartel.

Killed in the restaurant were 
David Ramirez, 28; Maria Eugenia 
Martinez, 27; Teresa Alida Herrera, 
26; Hector Arturo Jimenez, no age 
available; and an unidentified man 
in his late 30s, police said.

Killed outside the restaurant 
was Armando Olague, 44, the chief 
of custody at the Chihuahua state 
prison in Ciudad Juarez, across the 
border from El Paso.

Weather Outlook
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Thunderstorms 
High: 93°
Low: 71 °

Thunderstorms 
High: 94°
Low: 74°

Thunderstorms 
High: 94°
Low: 75°
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Stew Milne, Editor in Chief
Helen Clancy, Managing Editor 
John LeBas, City Editor 
April Towery, Lifestyles Editor 
Kristina Baffin, Sports Editor 
James Francis, Opinion Editor

Jody Holley, Night News Editor 
Tim Moog, Photo Editor 
Brad Graeber, Graphics Editor 
Joey Schlueter, Radio Editor 
David Friesenhahn, Web Editor

Staff Members

Chy- Assistant Editors: Erica Roy & Matt Weber; 
Reporters; Michelle Newman, Joey Schlueter & 
Jenara Kocks; Copy Editor: Jennifer Jones 
Lifestyles- Rhonda Reinhart, Keith McPhail, 
Jenny Vrnak & Wesley Brown 
Sports- Matt Mitchell, Jeremy Furtick & 
Travis Dabney
Opinion- John Lemons, Stephen Llano, Robby Ray, 
Mandy Cater, Leonard Callaway, Chris Brooks,
Dan Cone, Jack Harvey & General Franklin

Night News- Assistant Editor: Joshua Miller 
Photo- Derek Demere, Robert McKay, Ron) 
Angkriwan & Pat James 
Graphics- Quatro Oakley, Chad Malian 8 

Ed Goodwin
Radio- Will Hodges, Missy Kemp, Amy Montgoi"?’| 

Michelle Snyder & Karina Trevino 
Web- Craig Pauli
Office Staff- Stacy Labay, Christy Clowdusi 

Mandy Cater

News: The Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas A&M University in the Division of StJ-1] 

Publications, a unit of the Department of Journalism. News offices are in 013 Reed McDonald Building. Ne»i 
phone: 845-3313; Fax: 845-2647; E-mail: Batt@tamvml.tamu.edu; Website: http://bat-web.tamu.edu 
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